Introduction: Experts consider social accountability as a new paradigm in medical education and a cultural change that is necessary to be studied and understood more deeply. One of the problems of medical education is the inadequacy of medicine graduates to meet the social accountability. Therefore, the aim of this study was to examine the general medicine curriculum for social accountability. Methods: This cross-sectional study was conducted on three groups of experts, faculty members, and general physicians working in health centers in Mashhad in 2014. According to the needs assessment and definition of need as a requirement or preference, the research was conducted in three stages using the Delphi method, in which the opinions of experts, lecturers, and practitioners were collected and classified based on the CARE model in four areas, i.e., clinical activities, advocacy, research, and educational categories, and, ultimately, the percentage of agreement was determined. Results: As indicated by the results of the need analysis, in order to reach social accountability of medical students of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences, the curriculum should cover four major areas, i.e., clinical activities, advocacy, research, and training. We found 38 items for social accountability that are required in the general medical curriculum, including clinical activities (12 items), advocacy (10 items), and scope of research (8 items). The educational area was comprised of 8 items. In this study, from 30 participants, only 19 people participated in the three-step Delphi, and there was a 70% response rate in the first stage and second stage, but 90.47% in the third stage. Conclusion: There is a growing interest around the world for social accountability in medical schools and other health-related schools. It is expected that the results will be of interest to planners and policy-makers in this field so that we will observe a promotion in the culture of social accountability in Mashhad University of Medical Sciences.
Introduction
With the advent of a new concept for health and hygiene along with global developments in medical education that were initiated in a global meeting in Almaty (Kazakhstan) in 1978, the Primary Health Care (PHC) strategy as the first step in achieving the health for all aim up to the year 2000 was suggested (1) . Then, the resolutions of the world gathering in Edinburgh, Scotland, in 1988 showed the necessity of a change in the medical education programs based on the needs of society, and the modern role of the physician caused changes in medical educational programs. This should be in a way that graduates' abilities are enhanced in terms of identifying society's health problems and to maintain and increase people's health care, thereby leading to changes in the general medical training programs (1) . The social accountability strategy tries to improve organizational performance by supporting the participation of citizens and accountability for policymakers in the public and private sectors. In practice, the concept of social accountability includes a wide range of innovation and creativity (2) . The concept of social accountability in response to a great wish for social justice in health care has many proponents in medical schools (3) . Paying even more attention to the role of social factors in society's health has resulted in the fact that the role of physicians, in addition to providing diagnostic and therapeutic services, has increased relative to leadership of the community in terms of health and health-related issues. Currently, the growth and rapid changes in medical knowledge are occurring so rapidly that the knowledge of a medical student is only sufficient for a brief time after graduation considering quality and up-to-date practices. Thus, another role is defined for practitioners, which is the management of medical knowledge. Physicians of the third millennium should be able to obtain their patients' information in a short time and investigate its validity and reliability in taking care of the patients. The explosion of information in the health sector, the increasing complexity of the health system, the change in disease patterns, and the population that is becoming older, globalization, the advent of new technology, and the increase of costs in health care have caused medical educators to implement certain changes to adapt to the changing situation (4, 5) . Therefore, the biggest challenge of medical colleges in the future is their need to attempt to show more effects on health through a linked relationship with the community, which is the social accountability objective (6) . The World Health Organization in 1995 established new tasks for students, teachers, and educational planners by entering the society as a main factor in medical education and defined social accountability, i.e., 'guided training, research and services in order to satisfy the health needs and priorities of the community, region or nation that have the service commitment' (7). Today, the accreditation institutes, by developing evaluation indicators and performing foreign evaluations, have provided great help for the educational institutions. These institutes could be good motivators for educational institutions to pay attention to these issues by setting up appropriate indicators regarding the social response. The Global Consensus for Social Accountability of Medical Schools (GCSA) program has clearly considered the accountability of educational institutions for social response of the curriculum. In Iran, in the ninth accountability standard of medical education centers for research and development programs, there has been an emphasis on providing organized programs for developing an accountable education in medical universities (8) . Although the general principles of social accountability were provided over a decade ago, they rarely have been applied in medical schools (6) . The results of research conducted at a medical school in Iran regarding the social accountability in education section showed that social accountability is at a relatively favorable level. This situation was undesirable in the design phase, relatively favorable while being conducted, and was desirable in the consequence stage (9) , and, since one of the initial stages of proper designing is proper investigation of the needs, in this research, we investigated the educational program needs of a general medical training course for social accountability in Mashhad Medical School in 2015.
Material and Methods

Research design and setting
This was a cross-sectional study performed on three groups, i.e., experts, faculty members, and general physicians, working in the health centers of Mashhad in 2014. The study was conducted with regard to needs assessment with consensus method in three stages. The Delphi method is a useful approach for developing consensus among a relatively large group of participants (10) . Moreover, this method has been used extensively in the development of educational programs (11, 12) .
Instrument
The research instrument was a questionnaire that was prepared using valid texts and resources. For content and face validity of the questions in the first stage, five experts and scholars in medical education and social accountability were identified, and, then, the necessary modifications of the tools were conducted. The reliability coefficient for the questionnaire's items based on Cronbach's alpha coefficient was 95%. The questionnaire consisted of demographic information (age, gender) and the above-mentioned four areas designed based on the CARE model. Clinical activities, advocacy, research, and training areas consisted of open-ended questions. In fact we asked broad questions. We asked questions such as, "What clinical work do you do that you consider socially accountable? What advocacy work do you do for social accountability? What aspects of your research agenda are socially accountable? How do you integrate social accountability into your education and training programs?" e.g., community servicelearning, dedicated lectures. We looked more at the medical school as a whole and asked what elements apply to these issues and where there are gaps that should be addressed.
Data collection
In the first stage, basic questions were sent (via email or fax) in an unstructured or open-ended format for the sample population, and they were asked to brain storm and express their ideas freely and then return their responses. Moreover, if necessary, we asked the questions face to face. When the responses were collected, they were organized by combining similar views, eliminating repeated issues, and making the responses as short as possible. If necessary, reminder emails were sent to individuals or phone calls were made as reminders. Moreover, the CARE model was used to classify content. The CARE model is for identifying the social accountability, which identifies four important areas for social accountability measures, including clinical activities, advocacy, research and education, and training. Therefore, the responses were classified into four groups based on these areas. In the second stage, we used a structured questionnaire, and the responses that were received were sent to people who were asked to rate the responses using a Likert scale. At this point, the agreement and disagreement areas were identified. After collecting the questionnaires, the summary of statistics and rankings was provided. In the third stage, the results of the second phase were sent to the participants, and they were asked to review the responses again and to revise their comments and judgments, if necessary, and to mention their reasons for the lack of consensus and grade their importance considering the mean and median scores. Finally, the comments were finalized, and the items listed for each area for social accountability were identified based on the ideas of the target group. At this stage, the final results were prepared and published.
Results
After collecting the data in three stages using the Delphi method, the final results were determined as follows: In this study, only 19 people out of 30 selected people were involved in all three phases. Different participants' ages were 50.5 ± 6.92 for experts, 44.4 ± 6.67 for faculty members, and 37.6 ± 3.97 for general physicians. The average age was 44.1 ± 6.45. The participants were 73.69% males and 26.31% females. In total, according to the results, 12 items in the scope of clinical activities, 10 items in advocacy activities, 8 items in research activities, and 8 items were identified in the educational activities. As indicated by the results of the needs analysis conducted in the present study, in order to reach social accountability of medical students of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences, the curriculum must cover four major areas, including clinical activities, advocacy, research, and training. Among others, clinical activities comprised of 12 items among which "familiarizing students with common diseases, epidemiologic transition of disease, and change of the disease burden in society" and "Early exposure of students to health problems (e.g., due to working in Drop In Centers (DIC), high-risk behavior counseling centers, community oriented health centers, and shelter mayoralty) showed the highest (84.3%) and the lowest (15.79%) percentage of agreement, respectively (Table 1) . The skills of attracting others for participation 10.53 Non-curriculum activities (sport groups, membership in NGOs and school administrative tasks, etc.).
10.52
The inclusion of topics such as social determinant of health and the relationship between health and social equalities 5.26
Conducting practical courses such as summer camps in rural areas and suburbs 5.26 Including a variety of instructors from health and social sciences discipline 0 familiarizing students with health partners 0 Familiarizing students with insurance systems and people working in charities 0 
Discussion
There is a growing interest around the world in social accountability in medical schools and other health-related colleges (4) . According to the results, 12 items were identified as the training needs in the clinical activities areas. The first item in clinical activities area was to familiarize students with common diseases, epidemiological transition of diseases, and changes in the burden of diseases in the community. In Iran, general practitioners should manage the provision of medical services to individuals. Additionally, as the next priorities, the second up to the twelfth row emphasize on some important points including students clinical activities in terms of social accountability, the formation of medical schools' contents based on societies' priorities, and medical courses as being integrated (horizontal, vertical) and taught in health centers, clinics, hospitals and classrooms. In this, we can ensure that students become familiar with the communities in which they work, and they notice their health needs and how to react or dissolve their issues (13, 14) . However, some amendments in Mashhad Medical School are recommended based on our investigation of the educational curriculum for medical education, such as the horizontal integration of some courses in the basic sciences and pathogenesis, as well as clinical teaching of hospitals and toward teaching to clinics. This is a very encouraging issue that the authorities in universities have felt the need for changes of the curriculum of medical students in line with the changes in recent years around the world, including changes in the growing population, the face of the population, and thus changing the face of diseases and injuries and health needs of community. Therefore, the need for close scrutiny was considered in the medical education programs of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences. Holmqvist et al. noted in their article that one of the ways to increase the social accountability of medical education is a comprehensive direct confrontation with the problems of society. Since the decade of the 1960s, medical schools have established clinics in society in which physicians are trained with other professionals and serve society at the same time (15) . Moreover, in the advocacy area, 10 items were identified as priorities, and the first priority emphasizes community-based medical education. Yamani et al. concluded in their paper that social accountability must be seen as medical universities' main missions, and the first step in the development of accountability is to identify the needs of society (8). Emadzadeh et al. noted that communityoriented issues in medical education meeting the actual needs of the community has confronted a chaotic way. Therefore, medical education in this regard should be concerned extensively and deeply. Community orientation is a concept that is more than ever required to provide services in the field of medical science (9) . In medical sciences fields, there is more quantitative paradigm in which its importance is more in the empirical sciences compared to humanities. Professionalism, accountability, altruism, and empathy that are important indicators of the accountability of doctors are not considered much in quantitative paradigms. Therefore, the medical education curriculum is poor in terms of humanistic insights. Medical schools expect that doctors and students appreciate professional values both in clinics and in society. This is while the students have not learned these things even superficially. In addition, little attention has been paid to the concept of community's medical support (advocacy) in the medical curriculum or in social science education, which is closely related to accountability (16) (17) (18) . Based on the results, 8 items were identified in the research area, and the first one emphasizes the investigation and study of needs and society's priorities. Rezaeian stated in his article that research is one of the activities of medical schools that usually is conducted in the areas of clinical and basic sciences. According to the research conducted in medical schools and despite paying attention to social problems covered by them, this kind of research does not have the necessary focus in medical schools (19) . Collier, Boelen, and Woollard also emphasized the responsibility of medical schools toward society and expressed that, in addition to conducting research in the basic and clinical sciences, there should be an endeavor toward the priorities regarding the society's health (20, 21) . Moreover, eight items are identified regarding the results of educational activities area. The first priority is regarding the use of the community-based models, outpatient medical education, and problem-based, holistic education. Ghaffari et al. concluded in their research that the use of new and effective educational practices, such as the use of problem solving-based learning (PBL) or small group discussions are the most prevailing educational practice in our country in the big groups that is most observed in basic science. This is while most of the medical schools that are prominent in the world have tried to transform teaching practices from lecture-based teaching to problem solving-based teaching and discussion in small groups, which is especially most considered in Australian medical colleges (22) . As indicated by the results of some studies carried in Canada and Australia, social accountability seems to be the most initiative strategy in developing curriculum and running admission process satisfying regional needs (1). This can successfully manage the existing unevenness and improve the positive and economic impacts demanded by the regions from medical schools. In total, for developing the culture of social accountability in medical schools, there is a necessity to recognize the existing needs and trends in order to design an appropriate program. As presented in the 10 solutions by the global consensus of social accountability of medical training, there is an emphasis on the development of outcomes-driven the curriculum, but it should be noted that changing and reforming the curriculum is a complex and time-consuming process. Furthermore, reforming the curriculum requires funding, facilities, curriculum specialists' presence, a new process for accepting students and community-based educational program (6, 23, 24) . However, various strategies are suggested to promote social accountability in the educational program, including the development of models and theoretical frameworks for curriculum accountability. Omid et al., in two studies on the use of general practitioners and family physicians, emphasized experience in determining the educational content required by doctors (25, 26) . Lindgren stated in his article that, in medical education, there should be consideration of a curriculum for the training of general practitioners. Medical education at all three levels, such as general education, professional, and continuing education, should consider social accountability. Standards of the World Federation for Medical Education (WFME) have examined these three areas separately and have emphasized the importance of all three levels (27).
Conclusions
The findings of this study showed that training program needs for social accountability include four areas, i.e., 12 items for clinical area in which items such as " familiarizing students with common diseases, epidemiologic transition of disease, change of the disease burden in society" had the highest percentage of agreement (84.3%), advocacy area included 10 item in which "community oriented medical education" had the highest percentage of agreement (42.11%), within the scope of research there are 8 items such as " Conducting key researches regarding societies health-related issues" with the highest percentage of agreement (47.37%), and in educational area 8 items "Using community-based, outpatient medical education, problem-oriented and holistic models" had highest percentage of agreement (52.63%). The findings of this study were significant, and training managers and planners can apply these findings toward developing standards for general medical curriculum guaranteeing accountability at the School of Medicine. Supplementary research on the health needs of the population with a needs assessment methodology can be the appropriate path for future research on this topic.
